ECE 383/TL 444 FIELDWORK PLACEMENT REQUEST FORM

Directions: Placement requests are due TWO quarters before you anticipate enrolling in the Practicum (Summer quarters do not count). All ESL/bilingual education courses must be successfully completed by the end of the quarter before your Practicum experience.

Submit this form to the ECE Program Director
(see COE Web site for name and email address/office location).

Name:

Student ID#:

Email Address/Phone Number:

Circle Which:

Undergraduate Program Student  Graduate Program Student

Circle Placement Type Requested and Indicate Language of Instruction if Bilingual Placement:

ESL       Bilingual       Language: ________________________________

Quarter/Year: ________________________________

You will receive an email from your professional advisor the quarter before your Placement, indicating your placement request is cleared and you’re eligible to register for your Practicum course (i.e., ECE 383 or TL 444). You will register yourself for the Practicum course.